
                                                
 

            

Stuart Hall for Boys 
2019–20 Uniform Requirements 

 
 

Grades Regular Uniform Dress Uniform 
K & 1st White polo with school logo 

Navy short pants (Navy long pants optional Nov.-Mar.) 
Navy knee socks 
Dark Shoes 

White polo with school logo 
Grey flannel short pants 
Navy knee socks 
Navy v-neck sweater with school logo 
Dark dress shoes or all-black athletic shoes 

2nd White polo with school logo 
Navy pants 
Dark belt 
Dark socks  
Low-top black shoes or all-black leather or vinyl athletic 
shoes 

White oxford shirt (short or long sleeved) 
Brookshire stripe clip-on neck tie 
Grey flannel long pants 
Dark belt 
Navy blazer with school logo 
Dark socks 
Brown or black dress shoes 

3rd & 4th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For P.E. 

White polo with school logo 
Navy pants 
Dark belt 
Dark socks 
Low-top black shoes or  
All-black leather or vinyl athletic shoes 
Red P.E. shirt from Dennis Uniform (4th grade only) 

White oxford shirt (short or long sleeved) 
Brookshire stripe clip-on neck tie 
Grey flannel pants 
Dark belt 
Navy blazer with school logo 
Dark socks 
Brown or black dress shoes 

5th – 7th  
 

 

 

 

 

For P.E. 

White polo with school logo 
Khaki pants 
Dark belt 
White calf-length socks 
Low-top black or brown shoes or 
All-white or all-black or b&w athletic shoes 
Red P.E. shirt from Dennis Uniform 

White oxford shirt (short or long sleeved) 
Navy/Gold/Wine neck tie 
Grey flannel pants 
Dark belt 
Navy blazer with school logo 
Dark calf-length socks 
Brown or black dress shoes 

8th 

 

 

 

 

 

For P.E. 

White polo with school logo 
Khaki pants 
Dark belt 
White calf-length socks  
Low-top black or brown shoes or  
All-white or all-black or b&w athletic shoes 
Red P.E. shirt from Dennis Uniform 

White oxford shirt (short or long sleeved) 
Red w/ Griffin neck tie 
Grey flannel pants 
Dark belt 
Navy blazer with school logo 
Dark calf-length socks 
Brown or black dress shoes 

 

 
OPTIONAL WEAR ON REGULAR DRESS DAYS: 

  

Navy microfleece jacket with school logo 
Navy microfleece vest with school logo 
Navy v-neck sweater with school logo 
 
 
 
 
 

Grey sweatshirt with school logo 
White long sleeve polo with school logo 
 
 
 

Instructions on purchasing uniforms>> 



                                                
 

PURCHASING UNIFORMS: 
 
1.  Go directly to Dennis Uniforms: 

590 10th Street, San Francisco, CA 94103 
(415) 864-3401 or (800) 257-1796 

 
2.  Order online from Dennis Uniform: www.dennisuniform.com 

Use Stuart Hall’s school code: WAESHB 
 
3.  Purchase gently used uniform items at our school resale store: 

Seconds To Go s 2252 Fillmore Street, San Francisco, CA 94115 s (415) 563-7806 
Store hours: Monday-Saturday 10am-5:30pm, Sunday 12-5pm 

 


